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Irwin Russell In the May Scrlbner'g.
RATTLE SNAKES,

TniS TIME A 8TORT FB09I PENX
8TLVAKIA.

A Coil f Rop.Preu Cbaag A

Writhing ft. tut or Rattle Nnakea
.And Ttiua Uie Ntory Eaida.

The Oil City (Pa.l Derrick's Big Snake Story .

Zebu ion Martin and his son, who live
about, six miles from Oil Civ, were
engagea iu rein iving a uuge piio of
.ones on their fiini the other day,
wuen they juuue.ny undei earthed what
seeiueu 10 oe a lare oaii of OlacK rope,
Kiiotiea aua curiously interlaced. Tuu
mass was as large as a husuei-b-JSK- el

anJ was uverea witto a Jigirn powaery
uostance, Baire resembling oran than

atiyiiiing eie. lue sun was amniug
migiiuy at ue tiuie, audas iue warm
iHj id upon tue ouii the two men
.iv'.eotea a sngui moveuien: iu itainany

In an out ay country' place
in Hancock co antv, O., lives a girl live
vears old, who charms birds at will,
llirds flv inio her hands and upon nor
shoulders, fchowmjr ains of tfhvdi-..ss-

.

Hven humming bird tly to her ca s.

And ail day long birds li :e
ilout her window. Her parents .. 3

.guoiautand poor.

Apiildownin AnU'ie has written ri

ri.e . ivel for her grammar school. l.
ito c. us the following passage: "And
iven mh she mtieJ, the silent clatter of
i mule's boots was hrard alou:' the
iabary nthiaii avenues, and she ki. .v
hat her iaitntm lover, Alphotise ;.o
Jhhsi 15i inca, with his sanguinary an x
iliaries. wore nhenoniinally near, tsiie
evune somnolently Li.hr.vmose at

ihis nocturnal hour, and leinin. up to
tor window iio cried in oleagino is.
farinaceous tones. i na lo you noyj
The perspiration dood on her brow as
i hiirhly Ulegrinie oscillatory perioriii- -

uuv ensued. '

Aceordintr to Archbishop Trench,
more than 30 per cent, of the words
used bv our best writers are derived
from our classics. Most of these aliens
retain their primitive souse. Their
meaning may he modified by English
usage, but tiiev cannot be applied with
critical propriety unless known in the
original.

To avoid tiie hastiv stare which eyes
olleii asMiinio in photographs. Ktiglish
photOirraiuiers tiovv make auicrs io
!it the dial ola'e of a clock, and ted
them to let their eves travel slowlv
iround tlie li''iires. The tiotary move- -
men, ol the eves is too slight to mier- -

ero with the photographic press.

The Northern inv tlids who have just
refurned from do not think tne
liberator "a thing of beauty an 1 a joy
.orever. especiallv when thev get a
rrip on a man's trousersr.

t artuage was twe.Ky-thre- e miles in
ircumference, and w-t- s surrounded by

t tri.de wall with interior casements.
fn these c ise.ncnt.s were sheltered
.o.hoo infantiv soidiers, 6n horses an I

100 elephants.

The vo'ing ladv in Sf. Louis who fell
tn love with a coach-na- n had an unhap- -

nv experience, the father, a German
irewer, accused the girl of intenuing

tjO tnarry the coaehnian, and she con-esse- d

that such whs the fact. He chui- -

siJered the quest ion several davs, and
..ien very deli'.ierately whipped the
voung man before discharging him.
ihe coaciiman s excitement was so
lei; that he hov;i'ue insane and has
een .5iit to the asylum. The girl de--

dares mat she will enter a convent.

While Cardinal McCloskey, of New
Yo. k, will take the principal part on
Mindav, JIiiv ti., m dolieating the new

i:i that city, of which he is so
ustlv proud, he lias decided to call
ipon liishop Kain, of Wheeling, W.
Va.. o preich the i'rst sermon in the
- ure I e ii lice after the dedication cere-tnon- y

a:il ihdiop Rvan, of St. Louis,
in h eveiii.i-"- . To )e gentlemen have
willingly consented to perforin these
tuties at the cardinal's request.

Szeged in is threatened with pesti- -

etice, now that the Hoods have sub-dde- J.

Eight thousand of tho ten
housand nouses itihat afUicted eity lie

m ruins. Nino hundred dead bodies
lave been f ind tiaucr the fallen w.di.

of the Catheiiral; fetid deposits of mud
md slime cover tho streets o tlie n

of six feet, and 'the btrtets ami .
rounding country are tihed with
'ecavtng carcasses of drowned anin
It is hardlv possible that these tin --rs-
a ill fail to breed pestilence, ami the ir
.labitai: s are seriousl v in dread ot an

u i break of plague like that of Yetli- -

anka. "

Mr. William Vanderbilt will leave r
Europo about the 1st of J une. He got 'i
to England, and it is understood chieriy
for rest and recreation. Th artxicy

bv the will liti'.tion has :.o
oeen without it.s erl'etrt upon him, ail'' a
lew months repose has been reeoi i- -
inendeil bv his nietii(;al adviser. Theie
is but one thing now in connection witu
die Commodore's will which reman :s
o be sealed, and this will probably be
itteudetl 'o before the journey to Europe
is unueriaKen. tins is tne fi.i a'.wki
cash, one-ha- lf of which was to.be ip- -

piied to an asvluui for-ol-d rtud disabled
employes on the New York Central
railroad, and the remainder to be dis
tributed among anumbf of personal
friends. Ihe plans tor the asylum, it is
believed, are alreadv perfected, and the
allotment to personal friends will prob-
able not be much iongei f layed.

The venerable Peter Cooler h?.s a
device for propelling the cars of i ic
Eievatetl railroads in New York by
means of an endless wire or chain, and
he has written a letter to show how
simple, cheap, noiseless and safe- - his
sys.em wouia tie. ite oacrs to mm
over tho inemioi t- - me iast Siile road
for one huntired tiiousand dollars in
taeir stock, to bo immediately made
over to the trustees oi tne Looper l nion
is a fund for its support, and thinks it

ould be no more tnan fair that they
should take it at those h.ires, inas-
much aa the Institute has sutl'ered a
great deal from the proximity of the
road, which has interfered with the stu- -

lents and cut down, the income from
ihe rooms iu the building that are
rented.

The New York times announces the
ieath in Charity Hospital, Biackwell's
Island, of Aaron Urown, the leper, who
airing the vear 187S was in the Halli-moi- e

City "Hospital with that diser.se.
.le was aitative of New York, to which
city ho returned from Baltimore in
July last, having contracted the dis-
ease while working as a mason in San-
tiago, Cuba. The Times says Brown
vas treated just like any other patient,
id none of the attendants contracted

tae malady.

PERSOVAI.
Longfellow has an inkstand which

used to beiongto Coleridge.

I'anl II. IIa ne, the poet, is ill at his
inie, Copse iliib near Augusta, Ga.

'biribaldi will leave Rome for Albano
Ap iliT.

B at Ilarte was much honored at
Bri ,hton, England, on the oocasion of
LU .ecout lecture there.

Queen Victoria will give no state
biiis this season, because her house is
yet in mourning for Princess Alice.

Miss 'Mary Anderson is playing a
remarkably successful engagemeu. in
Brooklyn.

The Cincinnati Enquirer sug" "h

Thurman a.-n-l Tilden as an excel. : i
presidential ticket.

The Philadelphia Record estim. 9i
that al ready fts,00i) bas leen paid
that ci. ' to witness performances c ."'

"Pina'ore."
Mr. Jose.ih JefTerson's engagement
the ilioa! titretrt fueaire, Phda-lai-tihia- .

la it ween, was tue most succe. a- -

il he ever playei in that city. He
w.ll con iinue 'here 'Ms wek.

How ut (xiai.a .t oaa .ont froja
lo Uiag iu. your ihai-rjLji- i U

The AlleMpiei. aolti AMatnla-itlo- n

I'Mit'A'io, April 24.- - -- irr, who at- -

teiiij.tel to a.a-isinat- e Itnoth, a iys that
e tuel dire-tlv- - at the tragedian, and
oniierw ifri'illy that ho missel him:

he rerri the failure even more tlia.i
le womiera at l. tin s.s uv nun m -
omplK-e- a at the liack of him. and tha:

Kooth will yet sutler, lie earn hen
or the express ptirposeof killing Uootu.
t he opinion express by the HtL4ohe
of the i heat i e ami others wlniw him.
is that iray is craiv. He tit-ii- !

sho's, snajjv the pistol er iln, and was
it a ml-- i wien seired.

T n).lMtoii ors.
WasiUM.rov. April "Jl.-- Tlie time

for terminal in; the debate on the I.etr-IslaUv- e

bill in 'he lloune i fixel frn
5 o'rlm'k to-- n o row instead of o'clock
as previous;-- , ordered.

"inn oill iiitro lu el to-da- y by Sena-
tor Jonnscon prop-.se- s to jrivo the idii
sent of the l". S. to the prosecution o
the suit of (J. V. (usis Le for recov
ery of the Arlintori etiate on condi-
tion th it the plaintiff Is judgment
nna.ly retuleretl in Ins wvnr shall !

is.uiul to a-- i et in lieu of the feeiHe
property re-er- its fair inonev

t.

( I RRFXT WIT.

The eJej.hrnt Is a cautious animal.
lie never 1 -- es siht of his trunk.
Chh'-v,'- !! Joiirii-1- . What never? o

the elephant hUep with one eye opei.?
Williams.

Nothins is ho ainAil a tliis seaxon
of the ear.a.s thedlsiiearte ins n le
of a nine veai -- old hen. lookintr Unough
the L ine at a man li:jiiic a an.eii
w niie ane exen -s her i ulvhi le n anu
im i. e cl w on the pinnfc wa.K. ti..si
kepin in praciice until the.iiueii i
re.uiy. Haw kcye.

The follovviiii; teitiuionial of a cert;un
ni!ent nieili-in- e bleaks for ilsi-i- f

'"Hear Sir -- Two mouths ao my ifi
r .thl scarcely spea .. :he h.ts tbi.ei.
two lttle of ur 'I.i!" lletieui i ,
and now he a:i i speak ..t ail. rlea.st'
s-i- n me two more IkiHIcm. I wouldn't
bo without it."- - Norrintow n Herald.

Aneeiimw, sat .1 AH'-ihti- m, pijpr-l-- .
'1 ve made a eomindwuni. ItV

weal rice. too. What did Jonah find t
w;de o:i wlii'ii he was thrown ovaw-- b

ur.r'' Anirclma 'M !i, Cussr! W'hv,
ln tell me, uarlinc" Aumtin-"- He

we'll h- - the wailway. Ain't mat a
ia a ly. Aneliiiaw? Tok me two

bonis ,o go u: nn bonaw."
The rrsont ui.n riace of iss Smith, of

flas;oiih:iry, acs S is no v expi nue t.
She held a .'oof from matrimony for
many ye.ir for fear that il he were to
change her appellation the name o;
smi:h mtiriit eventually die out; but a
few weeks :i -- - she learned that ii man
ill Wisconsin !; id his n.inie changed
irom irtitiili.i l ien to Smi:h. and tint
decided her to take the loii-uo-laie- -l

step. Nor. Her.
VS.en voir wife fails asleep by the

fire take tin tons and poker." V.x.
Pethnps a s. wake her. -- iiotoii
Iot. lt:i! th i' iin-h- t 'fender irra elv.
Ci i. Sat. Nli.t. This would be i urate
Inir to s ich :e- - :ion. If she's a blower
let her slevp.- - N. Y Mail.

t mi any one c"' hy it is, man blows
the lo .m oil a kl.kvi of ler. loo.e
driukii'C i?
it

Miicif j ort Time. iive
up. e ei saw a m.ni drinking loam

il'.at had Ken blown from a letr ulnss.
N. . I'j,-- . The foam meant, is no

iLunk by th- - mm iho man drut k
br the Leei. N. Y. Mad.

llaiites .te.
South 'arolina strawberry growers

are in a ferment over the fact of :w
t'harlestoti firms h iving a monopoly o
the steamer refrigomtors in refusing to
illow any idii;iiiciKs in thi-tn- , t'i
o:!ering to buy i ie lorries at atxnit 4

cents pr 'piart, hen ihe price
in New York is from " to ."mi cents per
quart.

("ramp fc Sns, Philadelphia ahip-- b

nlders, art to build a steamer for the
IOuisiana and Te:is Kailioad and
Steamship t'ouipany. She will lie '.I'M

feet long, 4- -' feet beam and 31 feet depth
of hoid, and will Ih' designed for freight
exclusively.

I'ittshurg patir reports that the stil
traile of that city is in a more s.-u-i fac-

tory ns re-anl- s prices than at
any time within the past four years,
and the different works are crowded
with orders.

A !ew Albanv, Ind..) firm will soon
begin tiie ma.utvac: are of felt. Although
the demand for this article is lar-e- , il is
in adc in this country io only a very
linittiil extent.

Some arithmetician his been figuring
the Texas debt, and says it will take

.L.V from ev ery man, woman and cht d
in the State to pay it.

In the W'isl the spring t rade hns open-e- l
with a gd deal of auima ion. and

t .e aggregate sale are rejsitsl to be
fir auead of last year.

North C'aro'ri i h is over fifty cotton
m mufacturing establishments, and is
rapidly a Kiiiig lo its nuiubcr.

The number of biles of coiont!iit
wili lie received at Moitgotnery this
season is estima'c l at l:.ci.

IL kstoii real estate dealers rcjxirt a
lively demand for property that pas a
fair income.

The San Antonio ,Toxa.st waterworks
hive been completed ami work well.

Ten thousand tons of e have recent-
ly lieeii leceived at Memphis.

Ofatoal of 11. dwellings Jn Hos-to- n

1, d- - are va.-atit- .

Manv of the Southern r:iiIro:id ate
relaying their tra-ka- .

Five Newark tN. .1.1 firms are now
sendinjpixes and hatchets lo Mexico.

Ke.- - West Fl i.i elgar factories are in
filil ast.

OLE VinJIXVV
Arrana-emenl- a bnt Ihe Ktate Iebt

PoiBttexler Trial A lowl.
Hti hmonu. April -- I. Messrs. Fills

ana f reach. .i rectors of Ihe ,Nw York
funding As-vo-

ci i:iou of the L'nitetl
iiates limiieti, now iu this city, were
.ii wimuitHi: n to-f'a- y with arkus
.Kinking firm a--s .o me details of fund-
ing the Suite .'e; The loiinal accep-
tance of the i r. d the bill piused l,v
k.ie Ociieral Ax, :.indy. logeUwr with
.he contract for having the new lunula
engiav.s', will be c.u ried by the Audi-
tor .o ihw overuor w ho is ttovt si. a in

v incheatcr tor approval. The first
4uiich ol bo uds will be ready by the
nrat of June.
The argument in the Poindexler triil

was concluded and the caue givea to
the jnrv Ihia afturnoon.

I'rejud ice often rule in the phvsical
treamieut of Uabics. Tiiey are allowed
o aulfer and with pain from

O.bc, FLitulem-e- , liowel Diaordera etc
vrhen tome aimple, reliable and safe
rvuie Iv aa Dr. Uull'a lliby. Syrup.
Aould give almost imiue-Uai- e relief and
perfect eaae to the litue adlferer.

a
Ttwn Im K.

If ran want m cha;e m.'At go to
t.rajaman'e.

In Watherford, wanst, lived Protis- -
sorr JMacShane,

The foincst asthrocorner iver was sane
1'v.r loti- - before noight, wid the scoince

ne
Whorivcr one shtar was, sure he could

see two
Qtioite plain.

Could ProlissorrMaeShane.
More power to him ! iv'ry claare noight

as would puss.
He'd a; by the

.
witidv.. it Ins

j 1 - n
K.;iss :

A poke at the dippor, that plaised hiu.
t ie last.

But a punch in the milky wav suited
his taste,

Small blame
To his sowi for that same !

Now wan toime in Vatherftnl. not
lonir asro.

They havi wnatthe loike was not haartl
of, I know. '

Since Krin was undher ould Brian
Borrhoime:

The sun was ayclipsed for throe days at
one toime 1

It's true,
As I tell it to you.

'Twas sunroise long gone, yet the sun
never rose.

And iv' axed, "What's the inat- -
ther. Ood knows?"

The next day. and next, was Ihe very
same wav.

The noight was so long, it was lastinir
all day,

As black
As the coat 011 yer back.

Tho paiple wint huntintr Frofissorr
MaeShane. I

Tj thry if lie d Know what thife wond- -

her could uane:
lie answered them back: "Is that so V

Are ye there?
'Tis a lot of most illisant crommachs

ye air,
To ax.

For the plainest of facts !

'Ye'ro part of an impoire, yez mustn't
forget.

Upon which the sun's uivir able to
set ;

Thin why will it erive ver imnoire a
surpioise

If wanst, for a change, he refuses to
roise '

Sli he.
"Tliat is aizv to see !"

Iteat.
My feet are wearied, at d my fcands are

tireU
M v soul oppressed;

And with desire have I long desired,
Itest only Host.

'Tis hard to toil, when toil is alums
vain,

In !arren wavs:
'Tl., hard to sow and never garner

grain
In hai vest days.

The burden of mv davs is hard to bear
But God knows best:

And I have prayed but vain has been
my prayer,

For Rest sweet Rest

'Tis hard to plant In Spring, and never
reap

The Autumn vield:
'Tis hard to till, and when 'tis tided to

weon
O'er fruitless iieid.

And so T erv, a weak and human cry,
So he rt oppressed;

And so 1 a weak and human sigh,
i'or -- vsi for Rest.

Mv way has wound across Sthe desert
years,

Ant . cares in lest
My path; and through the How ing of

hot 1 ears
I pine for Rest.

'Twas always so; when still adhild I laid
On mother' breast

Mv wearied little head; e'en then I
prayed :

As now, for Rest.

Ani I am restless still; 'twill 1 soon be
o'er

For. down the West.
Life's sun is setting, and I seethe

shore i

Where I shall Host.
Father Rvan

Visitor the Jury to Chiblrey' To'iac
co Factory Miss 1'ottrell on

the Mlanrt.
Special to ihe Virginian.

Richmond. April 22, 1879.
The jury in the case of John E. Poin

dexler, who kil.Cil 'j. . Curtis nere o:.
March 3d, were carried to the oilicc o'.

Childrev's tobacco factory, where the
homicide occurred, and examined the
premises this morning. AW of the wit-
nesses examined on tho first trial wen
examined to-d- ay without anj materia
difference in the evidence giren them,
except in that of Miss Isabella Cottrei..
This ladv, to wiiom Curtis offered the
alleged insults in the shoe store out o.
which resuilea the homiciae, cauio n
court to-nig- ht accompanied by Mr
William Ii. Royal 1, one of the counsel
for the defence. She was attired ii
black and heavily veileJ. After beiti.
sworn she took the witness chair ami,
at the suggestion of one of the counsel
for the defence, removed her veil.

ENOAOEI) TO BK MARRIED.

In answer to a question by one of th
prisoner's counsel. Miss Coctrell saic.
she was engaged to be married to Poin- -

dexter. lie had expre-se- ais attacu
ment for her three years ago. They haa
been engaged for two vears. i Tlie rea
son she did not make ttas statement on .t
the former trial was she was not
asked In answer to question Iron,
the commonwealth's attorney Miss Cot-
trei 1 said she was iio; in her embarrass
ment at the former triai she nan staieu
it at 25. Tins witness gave ber testimo-
ny in a clear and composed manner.
slie whs sunjoeted to a searching cross-examinatio-

by the State's 'attorney.
0..0 w as on. me staua lur nu uuur.

F. B. C.

uox. r. r. AttnnuD.

From the Mooreaviile Oazette.

We cannot further at this time re
view an argument, wuicn win oeai
comparison with any 01 tne man
spieudid efforts made during the tei.
davs' discussion of tue Army Bill i

die House. Right weliahd akilifully
has our Representative "fleshed hii
:n:de:Ks--vord- " upo:. tlie Congressionat
... fciia, an i we expe't his stalwart aim
to deal maiy a blow w.ncn snail ten
upon tht ranks of the enemies 01 uau-atitutiou- iti

government.

Poetry
Alone, I've yet one solace left,

Wh-u- h cheers my broken heart,
And ia that thought a thousand hope

Come springing into birth.
How oeauufui the vision aeems,

Amidst life troubled cares,
To drink a glass of. good champagne

And smoke BjrDfcX's cigars
From toe Capital Cigar - 9Vrt op

pcsite tho Postofdce.! t . .

THE COXDE.VHED SEWS OF THE
I BTA FE.

The Revfvaltn Wayne The Itewult of
Mr. Slooo'a Work Some other

91 altera.

Charlotte Observer: farmers in cer
tain scc.iiua oi iie coamy, cohipiain of
u.iv ln Svi.icred in re. cut ye;ua lioin
xUa i.i cotton, ana iio.v in bearcu oi a
rttuiedy for Lie evil. It iia clone cou- -
kiueraoto damage. iVnum me list
...ii eo w ce.s auuat nliouu negroes have
beea arreieu in "t ivc I'oiius'' ou me
c.a. e ot vagrancy ana as many more
uav trfit tliab Uii cpuuiu.o report liotd
sear ol ariesi ou u.e same cnargc.
a ue man-car- s ou me carotiua teiitrai
uave just oeeu supplieu wnn the uew
a.eui uiailuag caLo.icis lor use ai li;

i..aiions aua ui posi-oiiloe- s wuere me
traius do not s.oj remnariy. Tlie
lulerior l'oua iue,s tne uiira Moiiaay

xUay aua win nave iu lianas lull.
Wayne.

Goldsboro Messenger. A protracted
meeting is in progie--v at i.uomisou s
Luapei, a jew nines irom uolusooro,
under the guidance of Mrs. Fusuue, me
u.itiu iaay, aiivi j,rcat lneresi, is uiaai-ileste- d.

iloa. ueo. V. - ieois
uiiiusuji' coiiintii.eU io dell eiuon oi ine .;tiiies to aoiivur Lc uuuiu;- -
lai aaaress ou tne omul ..'day, ojsiness
eagageuieaj preveuviiig linn. At
isv utoiOiioOio s io nave pubnc reeep- -

tioa rooms ioa-- ilie awouimu .UlJd.i ot
tucii aa me U'a eimg paoiic as a.e not
u.spoaca io put up u uiL' liO.OlS. i o- -
aoi oi t.ns .viiiu iicts lOiig uecn aoi'Ucd
iu vhis auwn. Toe vv . oi W. ila.u oad
atia tiic xi. . D. itaiiioi.i nav'O lomtiv
ijasoi.i tiio large corner rooai i.i me
iinjui'y lioei ouii ioig, lornieriv oj- -
oa.ea as a uai oeisauy, ail x itie picioe is
uovv oeing ii.Lca up to oe miown open
uy the isi oi Aiay iicAi. loe Ale.uo- -

uiaiCujiViiifiuiia i.) acccssioiis lo its
niemoers.iip ihu result oi Mis. Moon s

oou wiW:'b. Aooui sixty were oa- -
on toaudav, and anomer baptism

will La.e piace next ouuuay, boh at
me cuaroii aiiu in me ri ,c.

Lenoir.
lioldsboro Mcoaoiii-r- : The State

tioci.o ol juenoir aupei.u; Court, con- -
lsing oi se veaiy , caocs, was euureiy

uiajioseii oi oy o o ciootv ot ihe seooua
iv oi iLe leiui. A number oi old

cases, iu v iiicii mere was no liope ot
evt r capt inug tue t.eiJiiaauts. were

Jobi.aton.
ldsbc ro Messenger: Tho Superior

r; ol J ituiscOii anu Jones w m coa-- s
on Id oiii.tav next. Judge iJuxton

. noid J iiias.o.i court, ana ia it of
Jo .es wit. ue hem bv Juuge Sevmour.
A ..lejsseaejr lepiuseutaiive wnl beat

Kluley
Goldsbcro Messenger. The Beventy- -

sixtn ami .ial meeting ul tua Lumeraii
ayuoa wi.'t be iieul at iietliel Ciiuich,
Stan ly coi nty, commencing on VV'eU- -
neaaay, il e ioili oi a.prii.

Cnmberland.
OolJsboro; Messenger. 1 1 i prove --

themems will be mane in colored
norm il schrt l at Fayjttov'iue. it w ill
ue taught niiie insto a ol oignt :nouths,ana wrO will he ilroP ,,,mv.- -

It la All for a Purpose.
of the News.

Raleigit, April 23.

Ever since this Government was es
tablished, ihere have been inuli outiiils
and men throughout the North, who
seemed to think that the ; govern
ment beJoirged to them and had to be
run bv them or not run at ail. Ever
since the government was formed,
there have been men there, who looked
to a higher daw than the constitution
of the country, disregarding that sa-

cred instrument whenever it eaniein
conflict with their peculiar views, over
leaping, when need be, the sovereign
rights of State and trampling under
foot the sacred rights of individuals as
well. The pretext now conspicuous
and more to be regreted than other, is
the sentimental the eternal turmoil, the
everlasting; excitement kept upon ac
count ot the negro. liver since our
rirst recollection, northern agitators,and
politicians especiallv, have been ever
plaving upon the one "string, the
negro. If there is any tiling
entitled to pre-eminer.'- -e. more
than anything else in tins . for
evil, it is surely the neg.w , .tdon,
not only to them but mankind in gen-
eral. Countless millions of treasure
have been wasted, rivers of the best
and purest blood in the land have been
made to flow; a whole nation has been

ed in mourning; millions of its
citizens reduced to beggary and

want, constitutions and compacts have
been entered into and broken; war, pes-
tilence and famine have all been en-
dured, and allou account of the negro.
Y'et the wily, cunning politician of the
North, neer lots down, never lets the
opportuilltv pass, but seizing hold of it,

nv the' aead! v poison, the bitter
anatmimiiH ot a 8ill polluted tongue, to
oppress, to hunniiate and trample un-
der

-
foot the rights of his own race and

countrymen all on account of the negro,
In the j name of all that is
rood for ithe negro, and rest of
mankind, why not let n .done? He
is now free md being pmvided for in
ihe homo of his birth, and if let alone
would be happy. But no, "Othello's
occupation would begone." He is the
fuel, witli which the Northern politi-
cian lights ihe torch of infernal hatred
of the feotith, and without which his
sro-- k in ;t'ade would be lost. For the
s- of the peace and happiness ot our

moni c luntry, negroes and all, we
s: otliem to let the negro now alone,
H. no lie .s an integral in the politics
ei o cou 'fry, and must he used for
P v pur". owes and for the benelit of

iciaris. Ignorant and couliding
h i' ing bo-?- n educated to believe his lor-m- er

manf ers and owners are their pres- -
eat enemies, they jump at conclusions,
ami winiout reaJon or forethought, run
wildly into extremes and tolly. Who
but negro, would have believed the
stories of their leaders about the "forty
acrenand a mule?" Of their sudden
elevation to "social equality:"' And
more rekntly of the taies told them
about being reduced to slavery again,
now that the Democratic jiarty ts again
about to take bold of tl o reins of the
government and run it? Who out ne-
groes coil Id be made such dd e..; and
iools lUt it is all doitc tor i t urpose.
I'o m ke the negro still believe .lis for-
mer master is his preseut enomy, and
once more inllaiuo the unsuspecting
mind of the North, by making them be-
lieve the poor negro is fleeing from op-
pression, ruin and death, and 80 secure
cue voies of both, for Radical candi-
dates for odlce. Oh ! if "the way of the
transgressor is haruV where will the
sinner and Northern politician appexr,
when the long account of ain. misery
and woe is brought ap on thegfeat judg-aie- nt

day in the negroe's : account
against them. It ia ail for a purpose.

. Tewa -- k.

R.tTIOVAI.:' or THE MOVES! EXT
TIIORO- - ;1II.Y DISSEITED.

TbeObJeef r (be Xew England Uronp
Tje OI. v'rnaade to be J'onjfhi

ver Afcaln.
It is not to expected tint men will

Hive up in a oay or without a struggle
he b ise of o "raliona from which the

have for a gc ri'lon ruled a nation o.
H.iAHi.iKA). T" c doui.nant luia iu New
iCnlaud, inciding ita offshoots iu ota
er sections o' the country, something
iiko forty yens ao conceived the no
tion that by r isinr the banner of a nen- -

titnental or ei. ;tional cruuule in beiial
f the niei .hey could ultimately pro

duce u sot of s x-i- and noIiiicHl coridi- -

dons throucc.-u- t tlio country uudei
which it won' I be possible for them to
uwuiue tlio 'i;ection of public alfairv
in 1 to oxer: tn it jiower to the ajrran-dizeme- nt

ot and their sec
tion for a lor K-

- period of time. To the.
ihouglitful sti.dent of history

TH E AVI CRt'SAPK
!uis two aspec.s, ono niorai and theoth
or intellectual, one emiitiotml and the
orher rational, one soiuime'ital and the
o her pi.u'luv.i. In ils moral, emotion- -

a and icnti'iHiital ; s nvts, the anti- -

s avery cruv;.de was a movement im-i-ell- ed

by the phi anthiopic iu.sliticts ol
people enj'rv iMif the benefits ofjersoii-- d

fiw'otn themselvc, and desirous o!
extending the sameor similar olen-sins-.

tothes. This w:uj the impulse tha.
.nspireil the ihissch of the Northoi"
people in their Hiitaonistn to the i is'i
u! ion of sla erv. Itisnot 'orlh lint

to discuss this aspec. of the anti-s- h .er
nivulc Ixx-.-uis- e all theob e'ts cot i in

jilat.-- l in illiHvebeeii accomplishe ain.
here is no attempt or threat of at t mp

iO reverse them.
Hut in its intellectual, rations and

,oii-ii-a- aspects, the ant d tvery ru
cide is : ill a pertinent miiIi ect fo ilia

wause mo oiie. .s eomeiupi.i
e-- l in ir are mill uiiai-complilie- ati

lie agitation which it inniirurated la
s ill in progress, forininir a lo idimr fac
tor in r irrent p;ihiicatfairs. Moreover,
lie two a4 eta are i entirely liverse

iti the chara. ter ot their respective im
prints u oii nstory, and no radically
distinct in t n.itureof tite r res;tiveitillueii'fs . "ii the destinv ol the
Ameri an p pie that it is of the hizhei
im,sriaiii-- e keep them projHjriy uis
liniruishe 1 fi oin the other

Thus, h iv ch ira-teri7.e- the anti
slavery ei u-.- I'- o in its emotiorial as"e-- :

a philai:. opic movement, 1 uia
describe it i' s practical aspect.

AS A i .l.iril'AL, DtVICK.

In the for r ctise great musses of
men w ere n --'J by their sympalhii
to do acts p. Incur sacriiices lor tin- -

sake of hum . ty, re il or im igiueii. li
ihc latter a sin ill gioup of New

pon ians have taken advaa-'isias- m

:age of t fie en aiivi unselfishness
of their neigh ns to build upon them a

irty organi Ion and to evolve ou: oi
t lem a scheii. of power for the sake o.
themselves n .in furtherance of then
own amhitio'- - Theie is imibi't, in-- ol

tritisiently no or remarkKhie in t.';i;-ntrar-

fact. tn "the it is one oi ih
lonimotiCst av 1 mst characteristic
"iflenis in ihe of mankind, 'inat
small group c: New poiiticiaiib
uavedoiie nr 'ling but apply to oui
time ami to oi. situation the establish-i- n

td Machiavel method of attaining
u id.s in K!i.i in diplomacy,

They have s iij'iy loilowovi the
ten path of all revolation.
and lor that ui iiterr- - ad despotism
Ihey have tnr :ed to practiced account
for themseli ' . the physical forces
which result liom tlie enthusiasms or
the inlat initio: t of honester ami less

-- ilcula.ing tu- i. What Charles V din
for hiuijeif in i.ie name of the llol
I'hunh, what L:i oieon Honajmrte aid
for hiiiisHifin 'ie name of the glory oi
France, and hat the Iron Nicholas
fried lo do fo himself in the name oi
orthodox Hum ia, this small group ol
New England politicians have done, oi
li led lo do lor themseives, in the name
of the nigger.

We are t efoit left to adopt the
conclusion th the Now England group
deigned to efoot precisely the resuu
thai has trans irea, to wit: The m

of v..e nigger as an object ot
public, attend m in me abs.iact. Tha
is ail. The St. I.ouis resolutions a.e
part of the progaunuo. '1 he next thing
will lea Kadioal resolution in Congress
instructing the secretary or War io
comply w ith me demand lor rations.
I'his resolution will of course provoke
debate. And this uebato will a Horn
dlaine, C'onk i ing, Conger, liar field e.
al. the oppoi (.unity ihey crave to re-je.ir-

once moio ihe speech they have
uecn uiakiug for ilie nisi iwenty-tiv- e

eaioii the nigger in the abstract. An..
his, il is lotuiiy aiuicipa.ed, w ill me

.he Noitnern .mart, lieie we have the
ra lonaie of the nexro exolui t.om
beginning to end. Tne premises o the
.uv gioup uae been vei i

laken so far as me nigger himse i
vs.n. erned. They h ive simply d. . pou
him, aa they have always taen di. i i"M
hi m. They have played anolh-diei- r o

tricks upon ids unsuspoctiti na- -

luie. Th v have induced him to
die country to wnose held of exe ion
he isauiied by nature and by fraii ing,
and they have left the m resoarceies in
.leoamry w here he can do nothing bu
beg. s.eai or atari e. They have se him
io begging. And now mey piose lo
lire ihe Northern heart anew with the
carefully ariauged story ot his careful-
ly prepared woes. A I said,

TIfEY II VK 5TADE NO MISTAKE a
aloiit t:i" in rr. Where thev misse..
tauir calcu l ion is touching the Nor- -
taern heart.

The North -- n heart will not be ti rod.
The cry for i ions falls ujoi the ears
of Nor.herii ax-payi- ng masses vh
nave loo hai worit io get rations lor
themselves. ; he ieo;jie of the Norlli

I hanks to ' in iSuerin m are more h
tleaply inter txl in their own des.uu- -

uon, their o. .t poverty and their own
wool than tl aietailV prepard autfer-vVimio- i:i

ings of Wow s lugger m is-- ..

lueradiug at lxuis aa a cuiid of la
rael.

What the X ther n people want is not
an importati' of negro ialor fi m the
.xnith. Out a i ival tor employment oi
their own i hands. They uo no
want Congre-- : to wate the public time
ii debating ie propriety ot" issuing

to ve rani negriHM who may
i;ave been in ugied away Imni thei.
Homes iy the ptsji hea of Wlndom :uia
tne proinue of Itainev, Smalls and
Lvnch j but tl; v demand general me is- -

ures of relief i u will put them in the
wav ol earn it., rations for themselves.

Ainrording 'O ine Ncwaik Joum il,
"iu tlie OtU 'Vorld, lor many yei-- . at
uianuLicturer.' of ulu amain e bl.ie
coiupie.ely ' ioiopoUai the ioie :

Aiuericu uiA -- t.v oue Ni.vrk
mi supplies Uree-lojrth- a of tie trade

iu ttua coaiiuy, and is rapiu j pr wd-in- g

iw tVeiici. aiidiieriuaacouiettora
out of the, md.eU

TTI T. TCLEdR PH REPORTS Tf--V

TEUDiY I PK(i:CDIig.
Tb rtWkr Im th Hon

ralr onfall.; Wodeoluror
Ihreo Long If 4r.

WntaTn?t April IIoie Mr.
wct:e, of Indiana, mvlc i s.-ee.- h fr-.-

i irffoiiii,-- k sUhdsiul iu which le
uii-um- rl I nr.-i- i at i :i u amp, am.
tWUred that tx'ft.re ai ii iuf Ch-
ined IJvaI they ni.i.nl go. ; would aav toevery law on" the ia e Ixmk w u'h-I- i

o,.prVed Uiwrin tUH's ih it . niua
E; nation! txanks niut go; rational

n's nn:at go; land iiionop!i nuiai
Jto; the iiiouiiuin of nile nece y in the
1'rea.sUry uiut p int rlu.ii) of bi:altej; million a)oric I l v coin bon-.- s

in tt o out onr more : :.i.ke gl.iu
ti e fcearta of the toiler. I. i they be-
lieve that the popular :irt hici" w as
racing rouM lie smothers t and rha
outraged i.irens uoul.l i utihed tilt
jvsrt ith -- iniiI . 1 j . 1 1 : - the
Jnple wanted w I read i.vi :lol. He
was a mared at the tu:ici t eniluiunct-tin- )

long suffering of the ii-le- . but he
a ivUe I prudence m lutuie legislation,
a !! immediate measures of relief for
th co inly.

He w . "f.llo w ed by Ie I .a Mitvr, of
In.ii.uia. who deuouie-c- t a prrifo cry
of rev olutio'.i rtu.-e-J by tho-- e vli. wre

on one !ide or tnnor.:t" on
t 1 other A l of ihe great struggle. He
hi I i o la .g i.ige in which to utter lin
co i fen pi for it.

Sk tr. - Mr. Diwcs iri"!"n:ol a pe--t'
! i. !r Mr.('inliii(' Vi trr. wirmr

o ".. Klrih.r Vivrtfr. u.Wiii ; nn in- -

T of Iht inuui from ihtrtv t
loUrM ir m n:h. lie hj. thit

tf ' l ly t!io r 1 !nr iviii repre--
.i n or lj;ul Winter l.unilv,

ar. l h'vi Ixn rilerel r bv thede-- -

tr:ion of the Manhohl property. The
ii.ll rv.rrrei to the on

Ai- - :.r!aallv Ureathriin; of im--
U!or a. nreK iii on tli im-ctintf- the

nte. The iaiiior kj.iiu'rv i rt'itififan rpet i.iJly brilli.nn' ;ipp-.ra- n e. am!
me tiipittniAiio cuiiorr it.ivinc a i.i:r
runilr of aiil a numler
of nmniinent visitor, Inclu luitf manv
tnui:-.r- i ot the lluc uj ieU (teati
on the f:r or the ti.i e, t k a. i. "iiei!mtly liin a 1e-ir- o to hoar Mr.
fonklm pak on the Army bill.

The Ji iivinn of tlie Walhtn rfolu-tio- n

the morpintr ho'ir. a':e-hir- h

the Army appropriation bill
taken u . Mr. lonkliu U .iii his

ly inK that, of two liitntiei
aiH (hirt'y-ttr- e t:ilIllon! of revenue ol-:- el

timing l.tnt e r by the govern-
ment, two hu?; Irel anl twcii:v-on- f
loillionw ruio from tenty-eve- n la e.
anl titirteu tit.llion ix Tiunirei
tlouanl from eleven :a e. Alatuint,
A i kiiniM, iioriuwt. ifO)r?J.i, Louisiana,
M Mwtioatppl. North t'aro!in.v. South L'ar-oiu- i.

Tenue-iee- , Texa. ami Virini,
of which mi nJ a half millio tt wki
frni the tobba-- o t.xe of Virjrii ia.
IJvh hue. he continue.?, liave non- - a
detniT-it- majority. anl no j ro posi-
tion U hearU to cliiiiiu'e theexiaiiu i ie --

euue biw-a-. Tin vit rtTnni l- -
Iv-.- e to i av , elision n aile i ec( lu y
l y the i elivltioii, u r . . ....
ernment. an t to pro'.-- t law a made a:
ir.eiiniable expou-.e- . to divert it
from the ujo to wnuh the ple have
dtiiMtet It. would Im erti lions. Tuer
ia b it uno w-.i-

y by iii !i it --an re i U

tn-- o:;e-- t lv appropria'.ifxi. The
Constitution eoiniiu: to Coiirs ouly
Vt dcriliot m U how linu ll la io b
appmpnata-l- . Its oimm inda to m.ike
aouie annro:ri ilioTi are imierative ; a

iivtte money t de'rav exjens-- a

of th ditlrieiii brain hes oithe tov- -

mnent w (het4re
I' the iDriol. ;f 1 or ex-- e

u. i e iiv( ar tnrntn l:iiiel to do their
d'itu- under I'.f oiMx'iuiion th'-"- '
would be liable to im i hinent. If
the member of the I.ecirl itixe biarch
werv likewise ajnnab.e o Minis.'ui ciu
fr de-t-'i.-ti- on of dun it w- - u'd 1

braver if not m lev pui ty uc . :o iola e
t.-.- i t .'.4i'.h1 iru-.(- .

Conkiinrf rontiMiiin; srii 1 n rc-4o- rt to
eraie ln!s. misht even ha- - cloak-

ed th aini.Hter ie-iK- Ti of the
and that view- - wroa.d have I u wine
polie-i- - for the other siue. 1. theei-s-
pndin the fv e of me bill it lio
that th legislation Is i.ot i as the
ee-u- n ve n rightly appr It show
the din to l, to nvn ' e i'ie'ii-tir- e

Into vlolatlnw' his eii3 o. ritit in
rder to pemui the nertiiiiri! live.

I hus far the achiev enient i f the iH-ni- o

rraru- - minority had Iwn ea.y, but the
trial wraa yet locvuif. It wuald be m re
dirtb-ui- ill rirty ;ot th-ui-- el vet.
into a preheameni and utiles the exe. --

ntive le;a Uiem o.it thv will have to
ba-- k out. Ho aaid : "Lei the Kuitian-ra- m

at tho poih irt the interval of the
other ,rry and there would !

no ne.d oi further exj nse in execut-
ing n law . t onkling apoke for
tliree Soar, his speech in main. tein:
a - arrangement oi the Peiuo- - ratlc pir- -

tv, ib (troeM aupport of leiiera
eie .on Lawk.

;.t.eral Shermxn and Attorney (ien-e- .
Ieven werw arajnu the uuiubcr o!'

hi at.entive auui.o;.

lb PUUI Atala.
P!YitT.r, a., April Dr. W.

C. CaN.., nephew of lion. J. C. Callj
4o; aou mortally K. W .

I'alroer. a desprie chanu'ter near Co --

lmds, rtUsylvania cQntjf TueI..
No arreat ye: tnale.

Ill PrlMaertlaaCave.
Wilkubarxs, April six men

wer inpruKned bv the cavim; it
o' a porUon of" the Ihih a- - d
Wilkesbarr rnllierv yes:erdav R.id
d d:e Immediate effort tn relru.se
theaither h -- ve not Nsfn extricated.

Ocoa. April J I. The Duke of Hox
tlie bead of a norJ St.:ti.s

ronse of Ker. is dea-- I in this riir. He
was horn in Pi i, and suiw led t
1 ukedom In

Uirjre bjr I'lre.
St a m iohd, Ct., April J4. Ist nliht

a 'iru I ortion of the village of Cvs l'ib
w is dea tro v ed b tiro. Isdsm be-av-

Awthr ClislleMr "or IarsIe.
Lo.xko, April -- L The SjorUtniii

UVf; "lianlau uam ts?n auttwritw
fium aevcrw tMius ii the Uwaii. He i

now bettef. bufatill very depreeA.
" cool condition.Handon it iu

Tii llmM mvs Mr. 1 C ret ton oh
prjpou to run his four year oid buy
eol: Iaonoiny aKii lrinard l";
o.erlbe at nuie and hlf of the
lV.rewl:ch coarse for fltu thousaa.
muoui Hl..i Niui'i'l weijrhj tor
a.id llirw poatuibowiM w Itonoiny.
A tew,rniU6 tnli effAct aa nt or

iWfrJne.uyj d iriliArd ve.erdy
he a.ve"pta. aa anticipated, the match
wul be run Uaruirf Marke
iion i i aprtn ruAiiti;, waicli betna
Mar ltth. The Clwter tralo-- cuH
w.,i hwtUU. rumor Mar Till l the
t'hs cr uiee:iuz apis?axw to b) iiiirel
at the merer of TarO'.vs turna in
cour wr!l be to niiuiiUJ' the beneru
of bia ftue ps4. i'arwle uiAY l iOOe .

forward twaa a erUiu cauipe.iUr foi
the Goodwuvxl cup. wuici mikis pl.--

July for wuich In addition O n
gliau ownea fbe ir .Clnoae ji
duv be expeA.-te- l t com . vc. reod. --

o the rao of Immense Varat.

Uia Marliu ntiineaiiiie.y yentnl
suuK.es:" una juinpoa ba fc. to a sale

aisuiuce. ilia sou dune, who was of
a more inquumg luru 0,1 fcvjiiu, prwui-o- a

a long .oie aud 's.ined i.p tne yield
mass. me roucu tti.il wurm'.a

revivea tne trinaiit rept. ics, and ti.e
uoi iuiiiit reti.T anU Uie suiiace of tne
o.iu was seen coVerou wiui j itues whiou
twayetl to and iro, the so.nia resein- -
oung me oiow i.ig ol wiiivt througu 1.0
ueau leaves 01 a tree. Wiat aeeui at
urai a Uoiulau k40t oogau U uurav?'.
ine ians proti utiud mote and more t
.no sii.iAb u.UOv lie i tnCir itnricuto coi s.
is ihey appeared u ts pu !ea wuiiiLi-- . r
nuaus in ti.o ol t.H4 Irving oa.l.
it was a curious ye disgusting sight,
t ie Bptiiiiii.ig a. 10. (On. o.t. on of liiO
.iivteoas st'ij.c.uo as iiioy einerea irom
.lieu- - wititoi s naj, auu ttiv to ecui-.0- 1

a wattr.iua 1. 10. n viii.i r mu feoiiuga
oi appiCiio is o 1. UntjOi t.ieijicii plotted
up a aiuali tn aim toasoa it 11. to tne

riiiutig niaAo tn oruer to "stir them
ap, us uu e-- v pteaatia iu 110 Siicceoaed
.noot eueciuu.ly. it.e bail 01 aiiakea
..i ajiai t u.iu uictusuu bohio or 00
rattiesuaKi s of an &tus, coerea wnd a
.vunis.i s.i ne, wlnco iiil exueu irom
.neir ooun-- s and , eruaj.s sdivoa as a
means of piUJoang itium lioin the
dev ei'i.y o. ne winter, , .ijipioiigiuy
.nuat).i, me venomous repti.es lasuud
.neir tans 111 niry a.ia giKiea over each
Ot.uer witti sai.ri.-iia- aguiiy, luoir
ungit oouiiwg 'vtiUi 0401. eiue.it,
tuen- - moa.iis wr.u open an 1 loixed
vongue pi Oti Lidi.tg as tucy ii.3.-e-a uo.i-anc- e

at tueir pio)cutois. One nugo
tup.iie, neany eia. iet in 1e11g.11, wnu
4wonea ooiy, ratsea itsjil nad lis
.eagtu froui ne ct tuerol tuo groap,and
.arnlng its flat, l.giy iieau towuia the
uui'auem, opuned wtuo t: utoui.ii and

vvayea to una fro, uitiig angrily,
.vnotiier stone witu ttiioWn, tuio .une a
,uua-i.e- ,i one, ciusiiliig ana iiiaiuinig
.ua.ty 01 lire ieptilus 1.1 ita Ian. xue
joo.it) wa-- i .ni1u y ij igntiul iu duscrioed
oy one of tue a.e'.'iatoi s. a.u t.ieir agony
.ue snan.es writiiea 'ana iiis.evl wita
teuouoiea lury, twisCinover and over

'in uie oiooa aia snuiu, wune loo un- -
tiijurea ones uscapoa noui tueir w ounu-o- u

companions aua gnaea to.vaitl U!6
..lartins witii iieada upiif.ea ana tut--lin- g

ouiiuoasiy. xota men ciiiiowi-oage- a

taat iiie wema ni..o 1 igueiicJ
.viieii iney sa.v the aoaaiy iVtne
jOiiig straight, icr tueni wim w ei-en- t

pui'jjoso oi revenge. iAJn-uivin-

.ue aitaaao.i iooeu ueiaea.y
tao two men anuoa ilieiu-eiv- es

and oean mi.-.u- g
w iui stout cluii

ihe serpents. imtige 10 aay 11.0

oieeping loe wore so abii taa iu was
witu giertt,Ainucaliy, and

..vacoooipnsuea
x . un .11.IVJ b'lti ... v m fc,. . ... , lel tO

iCtreai to escaj a tue ueatny tauga. At
last ine worK was ac,cm4..iic 1, and tne
oattie-uo- Ki wxi strewn witii ine deatl
uouies 01 siiaitea of all sizes, Irom ine

'luge "King 10 Uhiihiutivo yoaug ones.
Hie larges sportea l rallies, a tiopny
vmcji idr. .i.truu cut ou ami ioo

aome wim him lo convince uisoeliev-ei- s

in 111s inarveioui riliy-.ii- x

snakes woi'O laia low.

The Urea teat UlcMdlrifc.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy,

that cures every lime, and prevent Uia-tvt- se

oy Keeping tue oiood pure, soui-ac.- i
regular, Kianeys ana liver ui-tiv-

t.10 greatest oies.Mrtg evef co.nerred
i.k.i man. nop ibttai is t'lat renieay,

a..u iu propriotAJis are oeuig ole.aea oy
-- .10 asanas who wave 00011 savea and
;ui-i)- d oy it. Win you try n ee
anoiner coiumu.

Tobacco anil Megar.
The best aud Uuest aj.'.o.unent at

Vausou a

2,5()0 Bushels Urown Wufl's at Mar! n
uia Osoora vrani ana vuyaMrv it i

.ue un.tL teed lor mncii co.v.

Wm. Woollcott has Just reroivod fi r n
a banni upv stOo'K, a lot, of Jiata, 000. s,
dhues aua ciouiitlg, and ue win sell lue n
;ueap lor casn. A. case 01 apriii: can- -

joes iist arrive 1 at Wooueo.t a. w

Electrlt Uplift.
A sure cure for ne, vous ilebility, pre-iiaiu- re

decay, exb lUatiou, etc. i'uo
jniy reiiat.e i:aio. Circulars uiaiieJ
Vee. AlUte) J. A RitKeM, 4J Caat- -

Brau' ini'A siiliara roole.
I am genoral ageut fcr thl State for

die ceieora ed iiruusw.ck JUl i lialkaa
milliard tables. 8tjeci il inaucomuuia
ilieretl tosaiom keee'sC

M. IIill, itaieigh, N. C,
Cuy lio.lui Warat.

It ia to your ftttereat MMutw
hat Payne liros.are no w making the bent
cricks on Una uiu-Kl- n aud adding tiiem
.ower tiian the lowest. They can auord

as they give the busnuaa their undi
vided attention and being practical
iien know how to miko them by

economy and pf b-- t quaiuy.
luey use tue well known and long

ried "Crab Tree Clay" winch is unaui-iasse- d

in the gutUPof Nortu CiM'diiia.
vVe guarantee our brick and work to
.five perfect satisfaction. For further
iiformatlon call on uyne Aiicoii,
Vgent, corner Will, and Davie Mi a., or

atilreHM, Pavj Rbos.,
ir. O. llox To, ttateiu c,

Parlor Bajruiello i'atole.
I am State agen: for the aale of if.

.iedgraves Parlor liagalelle Tables,
Arhicu are now ao rasniouaoie in private
amities auu aaiowiis xsortn,

jm. lhl.1jH, ivaieign, . u,

Saiteble. i

A Urge and utiu. line of the
latest styles in Men aui Iloy'a clotti
ng. IUuck goo la ana Diagonals a

specialty. D. 8. Waitt A 8ro., Clothiers,
Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

The lacker Houae.
This hostelry has not long been

ope ie 1, but has already made itself a
favorite here ami with the traveling
public Tne fare is good, the rooms
lavorable, while the location Is ve'v
convenient. These many ad van la;
are appreciated.

beaaouable.
We invite bayu.a vo examine our

large aud comine stock of Summer
bate for men and boys oall ml R, B.
Andre watfc Co., Clothiers aid Hatters,


